
By ANYSTANDARD, the Columbia campus 
is big: in numbers of students, academic offer
ings, research projects, in facilities. In being 
so big, Dr. Schwada, can we also be effective? 

I certainly think so. Yes, we are big -
twenty thousand students would place us among 
the 15 or 20 largest campuses in the country. 
But this does not carry with it the implication 
that we cannot be effective. In fact, it seems 
to me that the size and varied character of this 
campus are among its great assets. 

In what way? 

We have in Columbia about every kind of 
teach ing and research program, with a few 
exceptions, which one might find anywhere in 
any university. So as a result, we have op
portunities for interdisciplinary efforts in both 
teaching and research. All the disciplines are 
prescnt and in close contact with one another. 

For example, let's take the area of nutri
tion. It calls for knowledge in the fields of bot
any, agriculture, zoology, medicine, veterinary 
medicine, and other areas as well. If we did 
not have a School of Medicine here, a College 
of Agriculture, a School of Veterinary Medicine, 
and all the basic arts and science disciplines, 
we simply couldn't carry forward a strong pro
gram in nu t rition. Here's another case: South 
Asian studies is a special area of concentra
tion calling for languages, political science, his
tory, geography, sociology, economics, art, lit
erature, and philosophy. You see, on a complex 
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campus we can carry forward that kind of study 
effectively. 

Has this heLped us to recruit and retain 
top faculty? 

Certainly. I was talking with one of our 
outstanding scholars a few days ago. He told 
me, quite frankly, he wouldn 't have come to our 
campus except for its diversity. He re, he could 
meet colleagues in a ll kinds of disciplines to 
talk about his interests and enlist their sup
port in his research and teaching programs. He 
is fascinated with this broad opportunity to as
sociate with scholars in many d ifferent fields. 

Don't the students also benefit from these 
varied contacts? 

There isn't any question about it. The finest 
educational opportunities available to students 
today are in the big public university campuses. 
Take cultural opportunities, for example. Not 
many small colleges or universities can attract 
the kinds of cultural programs that we find 
here regularly, even daily, on this campus. 
The student can come here and change his 
major from one field to another; he doesn't 
have to transfer to another college or universi
ty. He may choose pretty free ly in this broad 
range of opportunities we have at Columbia. 
And th e broadening experiences of encounter
ing students of all types from all parts of the 
nation, from all parts of the world, cannot be 
overestimated. This, to me, is a vital aspect 



of a student's educational process. I was inter
ested in talking to a mother and father at 
Parent's Day last fall. The mother clearly had 
some concern about th is big unive rsity, about 
her daughter being lost in it. It was just as 
clear - and the you ng lady was with them -
that the student wasn't lost. She was enjoying 
it. The father made a comment which, 1 think, 
expressed my feelings very weU. He said," Afte r 
all, you know, this is a very big world, and it 
seems to me that our daughter might begin 
to get acquainted with it during this period 
of her college career." In other words, here's 
the maturing process. And if she is going out 
into a very large world, why not come to a 
large university a nd begin to get adapted to 
working with a ll kinds of people in this kind 
of a setting? There are tremendously exciting 
personal opportunities in a large university which 
simply cannot ex ist in the typ ical smaller in
stitution. 

But isn't it possible for some students to 
"get lost"? 

Yes, of course, it is. But it's possible for 
them to be quite as lost in a small school. 
I talk to students when I can - and when 
they will - a nd 1 had the chance to talk to 
several students not long ago a bout this very 
thing. They felt that they had more opportun
ity for personal contacts her e than they would 
have in a smaller school. Now, pretty obviously, 
this varies from experience to experience, from 
school to school. But, certainly, there is no 

reason to believe that the student has a greater 
chance of being lost here than he would some
where else. 

How do students go about getting personal 
attention? 

Well, I think it' s pretty much a question 
of wh ether a student wants to establish per
sonal contacts with hi s fellow students, with 
his faculty, and with the administrators. There 
are several hundred student organizations here, 
a ll of which are eagerly hoping that students 
will join. If a student has a particula r in terest, 
he can find an organization here wh ich will 
have a group of students with like interests. 
He lives with other students in a house, in a 
dorm, or in some kind of a group ing. He sits 
in classes with students, and if he has se lected 
a particular program. then he'll run into these 
students many times and form personal rela
tionships. 

What about contacts with the faculty? 

I suppose one of the questions which is 
most frequently raised on the part of students, 
and it's a legitimate question, is that they don't 
have enough personal contact, or rece ive enough 
personal attention from faculty. I have some 
doubt tha t this is the case. The most frequent 
complaint I hear from the faculty is that stu
dents do not come to them, do not discuss 
with them their programs, their problems, or 
do not simply come in to get acquainted. Every 
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student 011 th is campus has an adv isor who 
is a faculty member. Everyone of these adv isors, 
I know from my own experi ence, would e njoy 
spending some Lime with that student. 

Are classes often too big for effective teach 
ing? 

Oh, yes. I would say some of our classes 
are too la rge for the fin est poss ible kind of 
teaching. However, there a re fe we r of these 
tha n one would som etimes believe from hearing 
discussions on the matte r. Th e la rge classes 
are s ing le d out as examples of less-thall-the
best teacher-s tudent learning relationships. And 
I would agree with thi s. We are making some 
changes. In some of the large r classes we are 
adding additional senior staff to teach and pro
vide close r supervision of our many fin e g rad
uate stude nts who ass is t in these classes. Our 
teaching situation is less than pe rfec t in some 
of our introductory wo rk in the very large clas
ses, but we're making measurable progress. 
Our s tude nt-teacher ratio here is not yet what 
it must be, but it will continue to improve if 
resources are made available. 

Do we have research programs studying 
more effect ive learnillg techniques? 

Indeed we do. This coming year we hope 
to be ab le to expand these programs so that 
we can make a pretty careful study of the 
situations that produce th e best learning ex
peri ences for our s tudents. Some of these proj 
ects are no more complex than finding out 
how we ll a s tudent does i.n a telev ision course 
as compared with a course in which telev is ion 
is not used. The more sophis t icated studies 
will relate not so much to the level of knowl
edge, bu t to the le ve l of understanding. Can 
we develop the sam e unde rs t a nding, the same 
attitudes working with some of the new t ech
niques a nd media that we have always assumed 
could best be developed by the one teacher 
in the classroom of 20 students? I' m convinced 
that, properly used, televised ins truction, pro
grammed learning, and se lf-directed study offe r 
considerable promise. After a ll , the students 
are increasingly mature. We may find that many 

of our students a re quite capable of acq uiring 
the bas ic information themselves. The teacher 
could reserve hi s Lime for discussion a nd a nalysis, 
for the transmiss ion of concepts, for the opening 
of broader educational horizons fo r the stude nts, 
rather than the s imple transmission of informa
tion. If th is is possible, then we can do a much 
bette r job of preparing our s tudents for the 
wo rld . 

One way to m easure the effectiveness of 
a university, it would seem, would be to talle 
a loo/~ at its alumni ill the world. Wh ere are 
they fl OW? What are they doing? 

Of course, this is the ultimate test. We're 
not talking a bout credit hou rs or degrees. We' re 
concerned with what a young person is when 
he leaves his formal education a nd goes in to 
a new kind of a learning process which will 
exten d throughout hi s lifet im e. H ow w ell 
equipped is he for th is? There ar e some crude 
measures. Certainly, the world of business, of 
industry, and of government believe we turn 
out a very nne product because th ey s how 
up he re each year to compete very briskly 
for the serv ices of these young me n and women. 
The quality of our student shows up in a nother 
area. I don't be li eve th ere is a good graduate 
school in the United States today which wil l 
not ha ppUy accept one of OUI' graduates. I n fact , 
ma ny seek out a nd actively recruit the m. 

We have thousands of a lumni - many of 
them members of our alumni association -
who are making significant contr ibutions to th is 
s tate, the nation, even the world. In ta lking 
with alum ni groups I sense their pride in thei r 
Alma Ma te r, their recognition after fi ve, 10 or 
15 years that thi s Univers ity equipped th em 
pretty well, not only for their profession, bllt 
for th eir roles as citizens. The pride they fee l 
is most impress ive . It also is pleas ing to see 
al umni increas ing ly g ive support to the Uni
ve rsity. After a ll , our s trength a nd futur e is 
de pendent to a g reat extent on the a lumni. 
I t' s a dynamic relationship: a large, effective 
ins titution produces many successful graduates, 
who, in turn, can help the UniverSity become 
even more effective for future student genera_L 0 
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